History Journals f rorn Illinois
Essentials for Every Library
International Labor and Working-class History
Linking labor historians throughout the world, International
Labor and Working-classHistory presents new scholarship on
some of the most vital issues and controversies in the field and
fosters comparative thinking and research on working-class
movements in a way that no other journal does.
Issued twice a year.
Subscriptionprice: institutions, $20.00 ($26.00 foreign);
individuals, $12.00 ($18.00 foreign).

Law and History Review
Law and History Review, published by the University of Illinois
Press for the American Society for Legal History, is the leading
American journal in its field. Now in its sixth year, it features
articles on a broad range of subjects, including American,
English, European, and ancient legal history. Each issue includes essays, commentaries, and book reviews on subjects of
legal historical interest by authorities in the field.
Issued twice a year.
Subscription price: institutions, $45.00 ($48.00 foreign); individuals, $25.00 ($28.00 foreign).

Journalof the Abraham Lincoln Association
The only journal devoted exclusively to Lincoln scholarship,
this annual is published by the University of Illinois Press in
cooperation with the Abraham Lincoln Association. The journal
publishes selected scholarly papers presented each year at the
Lincoln Symposium in Springfield, Illinois, and also features
photographs and newly discovered Lincoln letters and documents. Its "Lincolniana" section informs readers about new
Lincoln books and articles. Issued annually in December.
Subscription price: $15.00 ($18.00 foreign).
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS PRESS
54 E. Gregory Drive, Champaign, IL 61820
217-244-0626

America’s Music
From the Pilgrims to the Present
REVISED THIRD EDITION

Gilbert Chase
With a foreword by
Richurd Crawford and u discogruphical
essay by William Brooks
<;ilbert Chase’s monumental work
remains the definitive account of music
in America. First published in 1955 and
subsequently translated into French,
German, and Spanish,America3 Music
has long been regarded as a classic. This
updated third edition is completcly
rewritten. Here Chase broadens his
scope to devote greater attention t o jazz,
folk music, and popular music, among
other topics.
“Every student and scholar of the
subject is indebted t o this landmark
book, in countless ways.” - Charles
Hamm, Music in the N e w World.
736 pages. Illustrated, $29.95“

Bibliographical Handbook
of American Music
Donald W Krummel
This comprehensive guide examines
over 750 bibliographies of books,
periodicals, and other writings about
American music, as well as lists o f
musical compositions, their titles,
scores, and recordings, from 1698 t o the
present. Through his annotations and
systematic arrangements according to
periods, communities, repertories, and
mediums, D. W. Krummel provides an
overview of the literature of American
music.
‘A fine introduction for beginning
scholars, librarians, or interested readers
- historians, library school students, and
ethnomusicologists, as well as students
o f American studies, jazz, popular
culture, and regional studies.” - DendJ.
Epstein, author ofsinfulTunes and
Spirituals.

$24.95*

University of Illinois Press
C/o CL’P Services

I? 0.Box 6525 Ithaca, New York 14851

COME JOIN US!
The Society of American Archivists wants you as a member. We rely on the input o f new
members to keep SAA vital, dynamic, and in tune with the needs of the archival community.
What are the benefits? SAA has two types of members - individual and institutional. Both
receive the quarterly journal, The American Archivist, the bimonthly SAA Newsletter, an
annual meeting program, and discounts on all Society publications and annual meeting
registration. Individual members are also eligible to participate in the Placement Service
and to join two SAA Sections.
What does it cost? Individual membership dues are graduated based on salary (see below);
institutional memberships are available for $65 per year.
We hope you'll decide that SAA is the professional association for you. I f you do, fill out the
form below and return it with your check to SAA headquarters. Information on Sections and
the Placement Service will be sent on request. Non-archivists interested in associate
membership should contact SAA headquarters for information. Come join us, and find out
what you've been missing!

________________________________
Individual Membership
Name-

--

Salary

Dues scale
1 $45
I I $60
$75

Address
City, State, Zip

Is this your business address?

Yes

0-$14,999
$15,000-$29,999

-

No

11

$30,000 and up
full-time student

$30

Employing institution
Business phone

-

____________________---Institutional Membership

_ .

il $65 Regular

Name of institution

L $150 Sustaining (receives 2
copies of journal and newsletter
and one copy of every SAA
publication released in the year
of membership )

Address
City, State, Zip

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Subscription (Subscribers receive the Amencan
Archwlsf only, only institutions may subscribe to
the journal )
Name of Institution

$30 Domestic (U S , Canada,
Mexico)

0 $35 Foreign (all other countries)

Address
City

r

State ___ Zip

~

Mail form with payment to SAA, 600 S. Federal, Suite 504, Chicago, IL 60605

